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mouth. In them days, thdy don't want*us to put lipstick on our

mouth. They don't want us. to use that rouge on' out mouth. "That t

paint. . .'what they paint the girls, t̂ heir daughter's with. They don't
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want us to even put it on our mouth. They said if you put it on

your mouth...they said, that's the meaning of you'going to gat sick
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or...I forgot now what they 'said, get! sick or you be eating something

this got blood in it. Not cooked: Biit the Indians, do. They eat

liver and raw kidneys. They eat it raW. They said/ it builds their

blood up. Up till today, my "age, they 1 still eat kidneys raw and
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they eat it raw you know. That was the, old people tell to eat it.

But these younger generations, shit, £h&y don't like it-. ( I always

like to let my little boy eat a »piece ofi liver and he wouldn't
i

do it. Put it in his mouth and ha chew it and spit it out.

(How long did' the girls a long ti'me ago like to wear their hair?)

I
Like her...just loose like her hair. . '

(Did they decorate it anyway?) J

-No. Oh, they have that red, paint what I'm talking about. They,

in the part of their hair just like me where its parted, they painted it

red...they paint it red. They paint red ground their eyes. Arid then

th'ey put this paint all ove'r their face., And the old peoples," they

paint their faces all the time...everydayJ In the mornings they comb

their hair and put that red outfit right an the part of their hair.

And then they put this-rouge all over their face, everyday, they

that..<.everyday they weat it like'that. Dver their face,

(What about the men, did they. .'....?)


